Business Directory

john j ward, rg
groundwater consultant
- water supply
- peer review
- expert witness

- water rights
- litigation support
- due diligence

Tucson AZ
phone: (520) 296-8627
cell:
(520) 490-2435

email: ward_groundwater@cox.net
web: www.wardgroundwater.com

Employment Opportunities
Miller Brooks Environmental, Inc. has the following openings in our Phoenix, Arizona
office for work in Arizona and Clark County, Nevada. Most importantly, we are looking for
energetic people with a great work ethic and attitude! In return, we offer a challenging and
rewarding work atmosphere with a competitive compensation and benefits package. Please
email resume and cover letter to waseemkhan@millerbrooksenv.com.
Environmental Technician Environmental Technician with experience in soil and
groundwater sampling, remedial system O&M, remedial construction and other related duties.
Three to four years of environmental industry experience is preferred. Willing to travel in Arizona
and Nevada. State of Arizona water and wastewater treatment certifications a plus.
AutoCAD/Graphics Illustrator Graphics illustrator experienced in generating AutoCAD, Corel
Draw and other similar graphics drawings. Experience in environmental and/or water resources
industry is very important. Experience with GIS applications is a plus.
Staff/Senior Staff/Project Geologist/Hydrogeolosist Current openings include entry to
mid-level experienced individuals with experience in WQARF, LUST, RCRA, RI/FS and soil and
groundwater investigations and remediation projects. A strong background in site assessments
and remedial feasibility testing is a plus. Additional experience relating to water resource
work including but not limited to new system permitting and CCN applications is an added
bonus. Applicants must have a minimum of a BS in geology/hydrogeology, 2 - 5 years direct
technical experience, at least 2 years with an Arizona consulting firm. An Arizona GIT or other
registrations are a plus.
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Employment Opportunities
Hydrogeologist - Malcolm Pirnie, a leading environmental consulting firm, has an entry
level hydrogeologist opening in Phoenix. We also have other opportunities open at various
experience levels across the country. To apply visit www.pirnie.com.

Looking for Good Employees?
Southwest Hydrology readers are among the best, and advertising
is free or low cost. Employment Opportunity announcements of 70
words or less are FREE! $70/70 words after that. mail@swhydro.com

